[Characteristics of autogenic motor stimulation in rat pups].
Studies have been made on the organization of the spontaneous motor activity during first 2 weeks of postnatal life of rats Rattus norvegicus (var albin.) by means of prolonged EMG recording from the gastrocnemius muscle and by computer analysis. Complexes of prolonged activity with a period of about 1 min, intracomplex periodicity of short pulses with a frequency 1/sec and periodicity of separate short bursts arranged into series with intervals between them of approximately 8-12 sec were observed. It was found that the main rhythm of these forms of excitation remains relatively unchanged during postnatal ontogenesis. The number of periods filled by series of short bursts decreases in postnatal development of animals, whereas the number of periods of a complete rest lasting for 1 1/2 and more minutes increases. These findings were compared with the development of sleep--wakefulness cycle in early postnatal ontogenesis.